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.iimn.r ж*св*Bird. Gfllibu * C».

Hun* Bruihur» A. Ce-.
«luraec. JWy Soi. 1 Put и»«г ttelff»* on ibr lC(b. tkintue fmherine- 

TiH*.fwf *t tWWo'dfoC*. » Deputation of tile diti Duley. 4'î dey* from curft for (bis port with M)8p«ir , ■ H
zmi#. Imuffeif bv «lie Mayor ;.ссопіремі»чі by «everril *engi»r» T»M-wn>w. (SWC Ÿ.y *, И 0Ла0к «lit). 'Жї Sflto tOWRÏ re»t>»etlofly intimer*# r* S fi ф CMlV AfFS MasfcfS and 4*enf*,h» K„,mwl d«ty ..".ted >»»;«■ (SmmI Arrived at Boeloe, iSill—*Ьг ВгоіЬя», •Maikv»«.« ЬаЬм»,, ьГ Ї L n7 " Pn.n.v v«d tti. FuW.e. ib-t dt. «.Il ‘ ’ ^ * diyiTd
$r bme* Rope, K. C. &. in order to ewmry ю lie моє. cwotao» A Cet. Aeetwnewr» . , conuwteHlerSf HOOL for the edticauoa #1 Yowtb л .hfi.
to»*.lt«v«l»ùMi ofUiviUMveludl» d»*Uwn> Arrived at FliilteteljHite. 18* ЬтутЛяфтт, g f MF.ÜTS c«n*«. TEA і r .4 ..ilil. ' '* *2*». #ДЦ». »4Л.і*г, «я»; сіеЛк» wneeet of *иїг CHiVÙLrHr

&ЯЗ&SSSËsiiSs»«~S?J£(si rr:
SSSislwSHS-

^«.«vrc^».' Uf U.» уггм eeleMii^ü, hvd l«- ÿd.; )ï*. e*»« * IW «f "r”1»* ЖГОТІСК r« 4M U 2 Bd. КСЧ. »"^rl,„r P T^.,d B^v eed WnMCo,-

йКвЙЗктЗ Êïnwas&fesSSa sbr^Jaaasr^wr* кайлянсг- -
SlSëSSSêëS tsiS^^SStSz-sz ~ ~ ^notіс-ж-^—

fS^S^lJSSj'a^PS: -«—b., ..«V^A-e.U.vvrUr-Frw.ace f ^ J. ■*-« «d

r.„r,,,,,rer™r»,ie,rfficmrrved.rere/,1,.w^„r L1 J-pL TJch^iJT.fwi,«.k. ,n-«bc«.—r DTSSKwJk^tLr"'її ■

^- Æ29";- SSi-iteS4Й* — rfd»c™^,*ÎJÜSTvé. ГЛSttfc«SÇÎEtt45i'і; таквгйя-'тла,!*!?-..■ І.Й- -t rg.”- LT1 - T.ÜT de. C,i,«d C«miy ef SL *dm. h. J» .nd Î1 ; .nd .П ;M«l.taM.llek
^ ” t”lc,lI”uto P.imp., «КігаЛ; 3(hb. Ателем DubU.: Ifer. AM,)) « ШМ..к№ üemd will be peweetel » ,l„ мшж 2?'» Вгі*М

, *1 «.r uefidtunau, cnr-.*n»> ne. д. Ieiuerielr : Uevreir я. УіИ : Сігг.иенкт er ibe ІОЯЯ Г. №ГГ«ч . W f«r«

Sfë^tTr^lÊStïïirï vzrte •-*
Kmgroad ; 2<f, Margaret at Gravewnd ; Ргіосаи ГПП,
Alice Mande at fVaf C&Mfrit'mf fore* of the mmt Val ma?Jr
Гг1Т,!^Ж ЙІГЙГЙЇЬЛР'^ ever y, «ferrrt ,» rte
rSSJT*::1w.. iKlrslTSSwbli ^<t«in*r«rdr.? to деdtrnuone

George from Cork ; 26th. .Woiwtoieeer from Liver- ÜI0яеі-àom Ja*l to ejfett a cwre whatever
pool; 2Tet, Calliope am* Pavooritn. de.; Helen. man be the c&moiarnt.
*t. John, and Or.mtocte from the Clyde ; Hibernia гшетгк-ас »n i a ... , - ____ ,w. mm.f- Werfovd ; -23d. Il/.m I,.„pm,I : ГГ” .̂7^3 
>bh A.» lewô. ta, r>,.»<lvr ; 2Є,Ь r.nb*,„ AfrSTJw TEeb ”,ІН e”nd Гм. »“
Iron. »nd FrederieS from Uronol ; 27,h, ». **»!”**•, rrïZn„-,iï‘n
Wwt Iron, .jv.rpnnl ; 2»lb. Ann from l>rogh«d« : *“1““ ? * i ,,V І».т Л!Г. ver.
29». r«nv»n. K,bel. .rot Rend. IttiW from m., f Ü д'г%^'- ГТ
ГХ»І ; 3D.lt. Me.rov from Hell. .mprjvem.*. “f „

Inrolin* Я. l-rverpnot. till July, rtirpv Brother», I 0 X!,„ „ ;
rbdT r ГИ5'ГІ*Г*r dT1*' ihe I r«.l, L. I. .irony purgative fnr commun nro
viyoe, vanmoro. roron. 2. milder, bvi.vr in мито, carov.

Аґгтт from Mtrmmchi — June jfitH. Eliza ami ~ f ■ .atJ , . f^mau.
Anw. а» K tines h ; iO.h, Edymion, at lïirll ; It їх» at •* . * \ ,

H^rSTtes-A rg^gL і I I Sasar^rtM^dfirtaa.
Chuleor.—June 2fr l>almarnooW. at Clyde. From 
Pumboro —Juno 27, E»ry. at Cerk : 30*, Mary 
Sailer, at Liverpool ; Inly 2d. Krt, at do. F rom 
St. Andrews.—Jane 25Ï*. John, af Gnngumonih 
From УагппииЬ, П. 8.—J 
Cork.

Sailed far ЯігамкМ — Jene 8*. Iodine, from 
Cart Ik* gar» ; 23d, Eliza * Am*, from Kilronh : July 
31 Am, fr.»m Liverpool. For Kehibnrto — Jo no 
16th. Intrepid, from lie#; I7ih. Wolge. from Leuh.
AI.»irk. .from do. ; IS*. Eagle, from Clyde ; 2I<
Intrepid, from Hell. For Bathnrsf.—J«oe W*h.
Ant. from Workington. For •«. Andrew*.—Mi 
nerve, from bverpool; July 3d. Itrnnwwir-k. from 
do. For far mew* A. 8.-/mr3M*r Mary, from 
Liverpool.
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iirtn.Ie mm much limtveil about the temple*, bat
happy to hear ht» bruises jit» not of Overt

Boar Ci'-rrr avu Six Lives Loot.—Another die- 
trw-ing accident uccurrvil at fligCape, £o( 42 un 
Fri.lsy last. Angus .Macdonald of that place %vith 
hi# four sons, and a son of John ІЯасіїиути. it \ 
about M yearu of age. and a son of Donald M"Don
ald went out л fishing. In the afternoon the wind 
veered round from the ,\’onh to the Sooth, which 
eansetl a Wgli sea which upset the boat, and they 
were all thrown overboard. After struggling mine 
lime in the wtrtw. they were all drowned except 

of the rone of Angus Macdonald, who 
washed on shew, where lie war found m a state of 
іпмппЬШіу. lie
home, and now hes in a precarious state. Four 
other bodiewhavw since been found.—ChmtMelotcn.
(Ґ. t. / J Gazette, Jo?? fix

Jfrcxscaor.r Disaster.—A romt melancholy 
disaster occurred on board the ship Charlotte, Capt.
Moran, on her passage from Belfast to this port, tiy 
which the Mute, second1 Mate, and 
found a watery grave. On the 30th June, with a 
fine I'lir breeze and smooth water, three men ware
employed during the day on a stage painting the ■. _ „ _ _
sides of the ship. About 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Movement of Jraops.— Гпе New Orlenne Conner 
the .Male entered a fvilrlh man ,m llie »u<e le peint. "ï»ÿ- We llnnk il very probeble. indeed». Here 
which- was however immediately eountermaudud ^ doubt, diet orders have been sent to General 
by eapt. Slorun. there being already аа many men 3 aylor. at Fort Jesup, near the Sabine, to march the 
on it as it would safely bear. Shortly afterwards *»ie command, «mounting to about
the Mate voluntarily and wholly of his own accord, IjW W the western frontier of Feaav. 
went on the stage, for what purpose it is not known. We heard on Sunday morninz. shortly after the 
and in about IB еаїтие'е time it broke in ihe centre, arriral cf Iko ■ Lvrd ^dirnhutn.” dial Mr. Vi^er 
prenipilatinp in a moment lire Mate and the three vrae :& ahead of Mr. Bnrnt^rt rile dove of the poll at 
other# into the water. A trout with five men wae throe Rivera in Saturday. The number beiep 144 
inalantty lowered and rent after them, and the ship, hr Wiper, rod 91 hr Burns .Weerriaf fearwr. 
poing al die rate af 7 knots et die time, with alt and We teern dial rar W. ir niece returned, 
eef, ihe .eater aiill being aienelh. wae pnt ahem widi g0lcro» -Mro. Wieiwt Ihe ante ef a proroey 
a» poaadde cipeSdon, and every eftnrt made to .honmaker, hang heekeW etrTueailay teat, h
rorone the iieforiunete me», bat befero the beat i, „id thafthn deed wae eomaaoed. m a lit af meant 
could reach them they had all РИМ unlmppify dis- , [„„uglvi on by intemperance. Her hnvbend 
appeared; anme of litem il ie rttoupht ware nnehle n«p„„ |llmeelf of life ky
Ю awim. Their nanwa are ae fc#«M:-/ohn >4 h, ,„„pewj wav pe.ro». ten Ihe Apothecary,
fficksott, ef saint John. Mate, leaving » wife and 5 «ho ihe nostrum, having someso*pici«m*. gave 
children ; F rancis Mann, second Mate, гол ol Mr. ,lw ^ fclbw a hanules» dose. It w to be hoped. 
Francis Mann, of rtu» city ; Ephntm Brown, sea ,|,at some poms will be taken to dissuade (lie 
man. if saint Martins: Chu»l**s Edwards, seaman. {fom hi*d>eadlol purpose.— /*, 
of Hilifw*. C.»pf. Moran had eatr.iowsly placet! 
hand ropes over the side of the sliip, a» eafagowr.l*

' 6>r dto men while at work, but they neglected to
ma them.— (Vf serrer.

Mefanthnly Accident.—Wc regret fo 
learn that on Frkfay affefmxn», George 
Mermigar, a sow of Mr, .fohw f Feooigar, 
who reiidee a bunt f> глііеч from rliw rity, 
was unfortunately drownerl by falling out 
of a canoe, near Ajyple’ny's ship yard.— 
lie was a young man mtirh respertetl, 
агкї bis loss will be severely felt by hi» fa
mily and relative*.—Nete-ErttMi.

CARD, RFotiee t*
nature.He Fcwingw A Hull

lir p.ist, Phillip* hfc Dti’e
d. Richards * CrtwHW*

Huichmroii Л TiBuny. (
Berber Ikulhers 
Rhode» Л Cu 
Mali Je Co- 
Seiirnetl» A Co.
H^mietpiitt 
Guy, Loam St Cut (plat, glow)
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stock# of cilkeaud other dry

hi»
ftwM WWW- ___

goods destroyed Th* total loss i« perhapu five mil
lions. or one *p»orter of the amount teat m the S№et 
firs teo years ago.

The whole nuontiiy rtf good# vachot a small frac 
lion of the entire stock# of the city and will not 
interfere at all with ihe full supply of the demand*

put into a Cart and takenihe

m
11
ed.

“ГГ^І he untterwtooj «tot Ihe haeee by theeerimt. 

iiwurance cinnpuuise do net extend neceesurUy to 
the amount of their policies. In general w moch 
les», and tlw univerwl opinion seem» S> (hr that all 
the insurance І» good, with, perhap». the exception 
of one office. Thera era» a good deal of insurance 
in office» mit df the ейу, su Hwt mirmerehnnt» wsr» 
in general fully insured, and will find their policies 
on this Occasion an adequate security.

fire Mtr».-the New York Express give» the - 
following list of incident# occasioned by the firs :

A melancholy and truly dietrowing scene look 
Place at Nrt BVGrecrtw.ch street. Henry, send 
Mr. John Carey, died of consomption while the fire 
#H Still raging and while filWIH s were spreading 
to such amexteni that it was supposed thRt the house 
m which be was might be eun»umed. Death, how 

. came, and Hie body wrapped in hw bed clothes 
. immediately removed to a place of safety.
Mr. Moore, of the Croten Hotel, hearing that 

there were some poor families made houseless by 
the fire, loaded a Cart with provieion». and sent the 
grateful and timely relief to hundreds, who, exhaust 
ed and fasting, would hut for thw have suflkrcd 
from hunger, perhap» starvation.

fhe Battery and part# of lower Bromfwav nr a 
liierally filled and piletf up wnh goods mid furniture 
ft ie a moet extraordinary spectacle to see seven 
acres covers J with goods.

A fireman epperently И» the agonic* of death, i* 
lying on the step* of the Bank of Commerce, sur- 

by physicians л nd 
the cause of the accident could be

P
VARNISH ;

laondonadd I .tv tfr pool White LEAD ;
----- ; Sperm rod. Raw and Boded Oil#;

і SpnteTnrpemme ; BREF and PuRK ;
Navy end Pibt BREAD.
Eraser red Meat*. Swipe. Ae Aeh Л sprees 
Hao.l-p.kre . Boa. Hooke and Aaffs ;
Hast HOOPS ; J*b HANKS ;

Grorrwv, Re,
JOHN WALKER. Fen#street 

ST* .Shipping supplied with Water. Scows, and 
Timber Geer M loading, on tlw iuoet ЮваЧ*АІ» 

. Joly И
XiRf, Ті* Flair. Oil, Ae.

Пр the Si. Amir or* amd 'reveres from Leaerfot 
If fed I |>OX Ed best I C T.n Plates.
• ' n f M beg# S HOT. assorted sizes.

I ton ZINC. 7 hhd*. Boiled Lmeeed OIL 
For sale at low prices, by

July f.

z Fsr mff low,
For Cash or approved FaymenSp—

ttte. ?o 
ГАЬ*

»o** : 40 pun- Woi.sisvb ; 
Corn Meal ; 50 do Rye Flour. 
SUMMERS & HICKS

NoP VFFtXG! No Г UFflSO!

City Clothing Store,
AW® oransAt.

OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Sox#. Side the Market Septa re.

recent arrival».

50II
J.uv »

*

Fen-

pa»

I be
iich «waiiowmàior FSIHE suhecr'.hnr has received per 

Л. a Iwrge and extensive eelection of
CMk>, Sen

and every other article connected for an Outfitting 
Establishment, which are too numerous to menuon 
i* the column* of a Newspaper; .md for Vorietv.
Cfenality. add Cheapness, cannot be sorpowed by 
any hoove m «He Trade.

JOHN ANGEReSOX.
N. B. Ferrons desiroir* of having iheir Clothes 

i/tde («» orikr. ran select ihe Cloth and have them w'SdB A3ES eoUtaming BIBLES. TE8TA- 
made np at th* shortest notice and lateetstyle*. dw* F V/IEt'M, FKAYER КСКЖ8. Fsalo* 

June 13. 1ST». Book*, fie., with a general assomment uf well so
1er ted 8CHOOL BOOKS. Lcoecns, JoonascU, 

Book*. Ac.
-УШ Reams Assorted WRITING ГА- 

»M Z, Al FRY

Uf rielWe#. JOHN KINNEAR,
Tnnct tCtUeam Street.

W і» .IIInr M, 1915#L Salt Rheum. L'l7. Scrofula, Erysipelas 
ten, A beer sees, end ail c

when either ef the ether F»M# are amd
MILITIA GEyfiKAL ORDER.

Fnsncmere», 14th July. IW>. 
The General Inspection of the Militia of the Pro

vince ie. fiir the present year, fo-be made by the 
» Mirer, commanding Bhttaliotw respectively, at

boat

ém No. 1 or 2, .»* may best swu the petieet 
id*» he t .ken once or twice a week, every ether 
night or oftener a» the case may require. ____ 

Three Filk are pnt op in quant.tv 
rhasers from Is. 3d. to 5a. per Box

27ih The sotv-uiber He» received, Ґ per lute arrival* ) and 
odors f*r sale at ibe low^at pr.cre for r.eeh or 
approved payment—Wholesale or Retail ;

I the
‘ the 

! fire

Lon
I».—

to soit por
rmrro,, Ж ... ... «ror. p., With proper
direction* on the outside wrapper, signed by the 
proprietor in hie own hand writing, without which 
none can br genuine.

Three who purchase'the large size boxe* will 
make considerable saving, a* ihe 2* 6d bo* will 
contain more than two boxe# at Is 3d, end the 5e 
bo* more than two boxes at 2* M.

Sold hr 8t. J.thn,
21. Brussels street, Wm. More.

Mr Henry Blakdee, King'# <qu»re. 
tolrfê. Indien Tew», and Mr. J

I place* as і hey may appoint : And all 
to serve in the Militia are required to

snch fmw* and 
persons liable і

Hi* Exceffency the Commander in chief has been 
pleased to dispense with the company Drill» for thw 
season. _____ • Éhs Command.

GEO. SHORE A.G.M.

name nre
rainetf.

A letter, nearly perfect, w.a* picked up en Staten 
Island, although somewhat tbarnd. ft wae signed! 
by Ceprer, Meyer A Co., and muet have come 
from Broad street—з distance of 7 mile».

The Philadelphia Hotel, at the corner of Beaver 
and Broad Streets, presented » sublime sight. The 
whole seven etreie# were wrapped in flames at on* 

The Sides being stone, И presented th» 
appearance of a rotten*.

The chief of Felice end Alderman Charlie* bed a 
very narrow escape for their fives. The waft* of a 
huil-fing whde they were in Stone street, nearly 
hemmed »W. foil, end ie known to hove k.Ked enw 
man and a hoy—it was supposed Cel. Johretow of 
the new Folice «she waw in front, end who has not 
been seen since.

It i* curious to sen how frsrfte and inconsiderate 
people are. We saw several perron* throw 
Me fnrnitnre out of a five story bouse, end (fie in
stant it touched the ground, it wae dashed into *

LONDON HOUSE 4L
PÉK4MARKET S<*UARE. 0

<»«r#«n’t*Mr. Spring an#

Fer whip# St. Juka, Corsair, end l.adf Carotiae :—
A N assortment of shawls Dreser*. silk*, cotions. Adjoining the ІлпиСгт tlovst Market square, St.

John, N. B.
It etc iced per late arrivals, and f«r sale at the lamest 

market prires :
-g Q ffNONB HOLLOW WARE. coiN.sf.ng 
Д CT -I- of puts from 4 to 35 gat **n* ; B.filers 
from fiO ю 50 galknrs. witn and without spouts ; 
Orsw and Covers, 10 to 16 inch;
Fry Fare, Griddles. Ae.

2 bole# large cotton Chalk Line* and Coffin cord ;
I cask Red Chalk ; I do Water of Ayr dtooe ; 10 

I barrel* FF POWDER; 20 do Blasting do ; 2 
. —, саго* Scotch screw Augers, assorted to 2.) inch . I

orro Hair Cap* ; Bonnets A Flowers сачк ^ cllimn,es and shades ; 1 cask Cutlery.
I Utobr.lla.; a»mrt«l ; Я eatoto Call S TEEL .estate flat, and
m Dresses. Ac. Ac. ] „c.teg on; 1-І bundle* spring snd blister Steels 1

! dmo Horse shoe ditto ; 4 Carts containing 366 doz. 
I Mill saw and oliwr FiLts. common and superior 

. 2 eases Circa nr Saws: I case Hmshnol s 
w- 6. Г.4 and 7 feet ; 100 Gang *»»»,

115 dozen Scrrhes. good and the*

nisrrkd.
On fhe I4«h irwt, hy the Rev. Robf. Irvine. Mr. 

Charles Walker, to Ми» Nancy Ann Jones, both df 
ihie city.

On Monday lost, at Christ chwrrh, Boston, by 
(he R-». John Wasrt. Mr. Лк-xaotfar Bfcrvew. Mef 

of this cits, to Fidelia, daughter of Thomas 
I. E*q , of Я«#ех Таї».

On ihe 21st inet., by the Rev. Semwel Rohinsm. 
Mr. Ira Rollins, of the Par ish of Canning. (<* C.,) 
to Miss Sarah Ann Flower, of the snma place.

by I be Rev. Andrew flalket. 
L'inphrey. of the Parish of Greenwich. 
Mis» .Matilda Mabce, of the Parish of

city. HARDWARE Store,N. B., by ihe Proprietor at No 
Wm. More. Cuff** ll.mro tor 

Mr Samuel
At » Meeting of ihe General Committee appoint 

ed to collect snbroriptiona rn aid of the fond for ihe 
relief of the sulTcrer# by fbe late fire# in Canada, 
held in th# Commercial Bank Building on Fritfay 
the Jrtih instant— the Hon Jt,hn Robertson in the 
Chair: in ihe absence of Isaac Woodward, Esq. the 
Hon R. I- Hazan war requested to act aw secretary.

By the return* received from several of fbe eufr- 
commitfees it appeared that ib# sums already safi- 
senbed amountod to £6flB end npwarde.

It was fhcreuaon nnanimooslv resolved, that the 
Clergy of (he city 

pectfoRy requested by the chairman.
General committee, to make eoll

places of Worship on Sunday fhe 27lh 
instant, m aid of the benevolent object of this meet
ing—and that the above Résolutw-1. be published in 
the several papers in die riiy.^

games O. Melick.

CLOCK & WATC11 MAKER,
A N assortment of shawls Dresse*, silk#. Cotions. 

У 11 Woollens, Linen#, Horn, Pararofe. Ac. 
June В T D ANIEL

Spring and Summer Goods.
HORSFALL A- SHERATON,

Have just received per Magftattet snJ Lady Cnr#- 
frns, pert of laerr supply of Spring Goods, 

consiomg of—

Reynold#
Fre-li-гиЬіП.
IN ADDITION TO PREVKJLd ARRIV ALS

Haii,
July 25.

JNFORMS hi# Friend* and the Public that he'. and
esté

ge of

has removed hi* business to the store in Prince 
William street ncafrly opposite lhal of Messrs. !.. 
11. DkVc*kk A son. where he Will be happy to 
reçoive all orders in (bn fin# of his profession.

ILF Mathematical Pl.ilosophical. and Nantirai 
Instruments repaired upon the r.honest nofiee and 
most reasonable terms. Jal§ 25.

[eonrier and ofwerver Зі)
Paper Hangings.

TlJ^t received per brig Calais, from Pbilsdo! 
«F phia, and steamer Herald, from Boston, Л very 
fine assortment of

nearly opposite that « 
A son, where he will extra covers;

rRiser. WILLIAM StREM.

fAOLBLE and single Barreled GUNS and Gentlemen's Stocks and Oreru Ties:
17 PISTOLS, wnh nod Without cases ; Cloih nod Horse Hair Cap

Shut Bek*. Powder Fkrtv Drnm Buttle#; pares»:* and Umbrella# ;
P*rcu#»i#n Cap#. Curiis A llarvey'*, be#l GUN |ЛІ-е*. Muslin Dresses. A 
POVV DF.R, extra Gon Nipples. Ae. ; shoe, duet- Carpets end Hearth Ruga to match ,
ing. Black Lend, acrobbing, whitewash and horse (»,1 Cloths and Table Mats; Damask Moreens; ’Mills#
Brashes, Fire Irons, Shovels end Tong* separate Tweed* and small Wares of every description ; I ^

І flhovel*. and shovel Bits. Hair seating, black and oqoq Pairs Ladiei’ end Children's Boots VliHroC7.J,rm,Z‘'' to. -rn-l SI,О.Ч May to. 7 I.., ; 115 d«.n S,,,h... .;<!Red Window Cords, Chair VVeb, sofa Gimp, _-- ——-------- botes scythe stone» t ] be-Wet shoemaker*' stones ;
Tiifu for rofa Cosbione; superb black silk Fas (1bvf ІііпіГ Si CbVO 41 dozen liny and Manure F«ik* ; 21 dau.en longsal#, fur soft Г, Iowa. Ac. 11CW VlOlIllIlg ЇЗХІПСе 1 Out# ltd P,„ols cap?.
Car pento re’ Iron Square# end Brneas; ,V». 19, lVttUr street, moulds. Ac ; И huge, ТІЛ Plate.; 5 cat Stiperwr

і Closet, till, chest.drunk and rim LOCKS : fm <* | 4 p wlie x Block TIN : 40 blocks ofZme : 1 cask sheet Zinc ;
. Iron Skewer#, and Spoon* : brass butt Hinges. , ( ,h« r«,rJ >

socket Castors. Pulfi##, shutter rorows, end Table ГТ1НГ. subscriber has received end i# now offering 
Fasteners ; Cheep Tea and Coffee Pots ; damask 1 for sale, a general assortment of 
Tea Foie end Caddies, plated and German silver 
Houle stand# ; jspann’d snuffer 'I’rays, and toast 
Raicks ; Certain Band#, Egg Boilers, banging 
Frying Pans, and Mincing Knives ; falling Aies, 
hunters' II ate lie I#, and Mason's Trowels, ss used 
in Ibis Oily ; low priced Lathing Iblchcls; sin 
vie hand screw Plat#*; Ladies' Carpel Hammers; 
hoses Plate Powder and polishing Post# ; Gar 
doners' Knives with extra fleades. Saw, Ac ; 
fine brown end white TWINE ; best Ceet Steel 
Circular SAWS. 16 to 24 inches ; low 
pit. X cut. band, panel and back Saw# ; w 
and other shoe Knives, IWnthor»#'* He#! 
and a good variety of Sailor'» Knives ; Coal 

coops in copper and iron, of newest styles and 
sundry other articles in the trade, all which are 
uflared at lowesl'C'aeh rates.
N. B. The advertisers respectfully"ilhvite Ihe 

public to inspnet their potent hermetically sealed In 
valid» CHAM UC II PAIL, •#; indispensable і 
requisite in atiry iich room.________ Jaly 85. I

On Tuesday last,
Mr. Abel
(*. c ,) I»
Kingston.

On th* 10th instant, »t Highland IliU, Charlotte 
county, hy the K*v. Dr. Alley, Mr. John Ay 
Ann eldest daughter of Joseph Walton, E*q , all of 
Si. Andrew*.

At Windsor, on the 8th in#t . by the He*. C. De 
Wolfe, filer lin Grant. Esq., of 8t. Andrew*, to Mrs. 
Ruth Amelia Greenough. of lÀwtpert.—On the Itilh. 
by the same, Mr. James .Shew, of Fslmowlh, (a.#..) 
lo Mary Jane Г.Іг/ ibeth, eldest daughter of the late 
Mr. William Greenough. of Kasiporl. (Main#.)

Died.
On Saturday, tlw l»h met., at Carlelon. after n 

protracted illness, which she bore with pirate res is 
n.I ion to III# Divine wil. Angelina, Wife of Sir. 
Jacob Christopher, aged 96 years.

Oh Sunday last, after • protracted illness, in cer
tain hope of a blessed immortality, Cynthia, wife of 
fhe late Mr. 8arr.de! Smiler. aged 71 years, leaving 
four children and a large number of grandchildren, 
who mourn the loss of e kind snd affectionate parent.

On Monday last. John Henry, youngest son of 
Mr. Samuel Smith, aged 19 months and 111 days.

On the Gtli іnst, Caroline, wife of Mr. John Craig, 
and third daughter of Mr. William 8. Tlmrn, aged 
84 yens ; she has left Iwe children to lament their

At Kingston,on Bnurday last, August 
youngest son of David Wetmore, Jr„ 
month- end five day*.

At Dinner llnboiir, on the 3d instant. Maty Ann, 
wife of Mr. Anthony Thomson, ngod 32 years, leav
ing a husband and three children to mourn their 
loss; she departed (Ins life in full 
blessed immortality.

At Lubcc, on the 9th till., Mrs. Mary .Moran,
"S'îcMarî,"я'і'ііжІіГяі, on 20th і™!., lluralio M»nn, 
l"«u aged 00 years.

Drowned, while employed on duty, on the 30m 
Juno, from on board the ship Charlotte, t’uptniu 
Moran, on her passage from Belfast lo this port, 
Mr. Francis Matin, second Mate, in the 20th year 
of hie age, second eon of Mr. Mann of this city, lie 
was a youth of much premie# ; his mid uitlmly death 
will bo lung and deeply lamented by his affectionate 
parents, reTrtiives, and fiionds, to whom he was vary 
much endeared.

and ire sicimtt 
on behalf 

lections in

Reverend the 

rhr Irseveral
thousand atom».

Booth William, fowl of Broad, and all the street# 
leading to the conflagration are choked up w 
pope'.ace. and with carle, and hand tarts, her, 
toms. Ae. One. f*o. and three dollars is paid fe 

for a single load, and even at (hat if wae

I has
itb the 

ml bar-

carfmen
difficult to gel a cart.

The gNsa which ws# nearly a quarter of an inch 
thick in ihe building known as Ihe former Bank ef 
the United States, we# broken by the explosion.

Tiro Ilahonr for ton miles below the city was e«. 
vered with floating fragment# Several piece# of 
brtrnt goo»!* were picked np an Staten Island.

The stench of the city was so great caused hy the 
burning of spirits. Oil. and tear у combustible mm- 

■ ter, that.h was offensive to these approaching the 
, ciiy for man* miles before they reached if. 

rt h . From the bay the city presented a vastly sublime 
The eight. Spectator# beheld it in silence. It seemed 

Jo.<# »• all the city mas in flame#: Ihe #fre#l of fire and
I com- •mofc* 10 «buds.

At the time Ihe first explosion took place, a fire- 
і Idiftf mnu ,0 K,'*in6 Cî* 'foxing on Ihe
j ? roof of а ІИММ next the explosion wae blown, wo 

j are assured, by Iho foreman of ihe company two 
whole squares before teaching ihe ground. He 
escaped with a sprained ancle.

. Тіні sidewalk in front of old Trinity i# filled with 
Broad a bulwark of beds, bn re» its, chests, tables, kellies, 

clocks, saucepans, portraits, vases, grid irons, easy 
chair*, meal bags, counterpanes, not* ass, and 

that was ever seen or heard of.

AZF.M, Лс/iwjf S#>.

At a meeting of the Gérerai committee for the 
relief of the sufferer# by the late fire*, held at Qn# 
bee on fbe 7th instant, the treasurer presented » 
statement shewing the receipts to that period to be 
£23 643 Ils M. and Ihn payments £9093 16s — 
leaving a balance of £14.312 15# fid. in his hands.

S.vKriLi.r. Аелігг.иг.—Tîte public exa
mination of (bis Institution was liebl on 
Monday and Tuesday, ihe 22d and 23d 
June. The number of ptmils entered for 
the last term was 100; of 
engnged in fhe fltudy of the Latin and 
French languages, and 10 in Greek, be
sides receiving I ho usual literary and sci
entific instruction. The declamatory course 
on the evening of the socoiul day. Wife ai

ded by «bout ;>00 ladies and g 
of the first respectability, and 
number of ihe Wesleyan Methodist Cler
gy.—Courier.

Launched on Thursday lost, from the 
ship yard of Mr. James Briggs, in Port
land, a splendid it nd substantial new ship, 
called the " Reliance,” bunion about 760 
tons, and fully sustaining, in beauty of 
model, superiority of workmanship and 
every other requisite, fhe established re
putation of her builder. She is owned by 
Sir. Briggs.— Cour.

Paper tiantiinge,
from “Ad. per piece and upward*.

JOHN LFATCH.
Jely 25. Prince Wm. Street

[courier and tern telegraph 4m J

OAUTIOH.
A 1.1, person# era hereby cautioned against pur- 
x\ ehaaing a Note of Hand drawn by (he sub
scriber in favour of James E. M’Donild fur £56 : 
8s: Id. dated St-John. 7ih Jure. 1943. and en 
d.irsfd hy Inm to his arm Jacob M'Donald, as said 

rrogocisfed and paid.
JOHN E. DOW, 

Sheffield, (4. В > Jgfy 83.1845 _ ,
(ЗАтшіапшіГ ізаиіьоіаь
rglIII* Right Reverend the Lord llishep of Fr# 
JL dericlun having addressed a communication to 

Church Wardens, snd Vestry, of Tri- 
Cbiirch. in ibis Parish, relative lo the procuring 

toward# the erection of a Cathedral Church

wil 44 to
: 4New

htild-
Cim-

*7,.
41 dozen flay * 
hind led Fry Fan« ; I not 
moulds. Ac ; Iff hog#* Tin 
Block TIN: 40 block* of Zme :
4 sheets LEA Ü ; I cask l«»ad Pipe : І ї м» Ploo/h 
Plating ; 2 r«»s shear Mould* : 12 A avili end Vi
ces. torst ; tismith » Bellows; ‘i"4 diiz»n shovels end 
spade# ; 30dozen loo* bandied ditto ; 20 do rocket 
shovel#; 5 bags copper Boar JSxu.#. 1 to 2| inch ; 
I case sheet CÙFPEK ; 1 bundle sheet Brass ; ig

;■it I I

Ready Made Olethiag,
Note has been soi table for the season, which, with a choice a«ort 

ment of II rond Cloths. Catsimeres. 
toons. Trestds. Oambroons Unlit 
now selling al very low prices, for Cash only

JOHN BOWER
N. B.—Per«#n« selecting the Cloth can have 

garments made lo order ei the shortest notice, and 
in ihe most fashion*Me style.

priced OTCoiintry orders will be attended to with 
ilson's dispatch. June 20.
Balls,

Dot skins. Can 
Ire tre he isthese, 48 are tons patent SHOT assorted; 2 tone iron, brass, 

shoe B.lls; 1 cask Lamp Black ; 1 do.
■jjlon sad Iron#, ee'd ;

Fans.

and copper
Borax : 2 crates c»*l scoops;
J cask of Гаїті CaameUrd sauce 
Tea end Preserving Kettles. Dig

school slates end Pencils ; G bags conntersa 
10 du. slate ditto ; 14 casks Ox and Hur

is } eU hags Spikes. 4 lo 10 
and elaSp Nads. 4 dy to 4<1'dy

do. do. clinch
j 1 c«<k

end ft* w 
esters. Ac 
i; null'd

300sr ;Tea
•ft *
led.Kettle#, a*e»rthe Rector, 

nityt

in Ihe city ol Frcdsrielon.—Notice i# hereby given, 
I hut subscription lists in aid of Ibis object have been 
left at the office of Wm. Wright, Esq . and at the 
counting bouses of Wm. 11 Street, !.. H. DeveUer, 
end John V. "I burger.

St John, 25th July. 1845 -4І.

Hmllli’e Tools.

3 casks Whsleboat do. : 1 cask 
Spikes. 4 to 10 inch ;

; 20

nk. The

eiitlemen 
a Inrgr 20 bags Boat 

Brads and Tack 
100 bags rose
bags Composition Nans and spikes;
Rings ; 2 cs«k« plate snd shutter Hinges ; 
curled Hair and seating ; I bale Chair Web 
Tea Tray» and Waiter* ; 20® pieces hor»e 
100 chain*: 1 case X cat snd Buck saws;

* iron sod brass ; 1 ton iron. 
WIRE; 2 casks Glue ; 1 bale

a Frederick, 
aged three Mpring Supplies ЯІ I lie 

St. John
PfcQTHIXf Cf M ART,

Water Street.tiding#

Street, 
are all 

copied 
is last

7
:every thing else

Effects of this terrible explosion wtre more or 1ère 
folt entirely over the eastern side of the city. A 
gentleman Ihi# moment mentions to us that many 
of ihe windoweof hi# hoose in Montgomery eirei-f, 

pieces by Ihe shock.
The terror and alarm was no great that the board- 

or# end many of the females, liulf drawed, fled in 
fright from the Waverly house the moment that 
pile of buildings look fire.

The Battery present# ihe appearance of the cita
del of a beleagiired town. Women end children 
with family moveables, all in confusion, це heaped 
up all over the enclosure j Ihe gates are gnafded hy 
soldiers with fixed bayonets,—mid policemen urn 
walking about in every part. Two men Hava just 
been brought in on litters, who appear to have fal
len from over exertion and heal. They are eui- 
sounded hy their female relatives.

Ilia Tribune states the actual number of building 
destroyed at 308.

baleassurance of e
sieves snd Riddle 
braes and copper 
carpet Thrums.

;V> casks containing an excellent assortment of 
HARDWARE, among which are 200,009 Per 
en«atoii Caps ; 40:i dozen rim, chest, pad. trunk 
and oth«r IxiCt* : 600 dozen hull, chest. T. II. and 
sine llmgee ; liras* end Japann’d Candlesticks, 
Bellows Pipes end Till Irons ; stair Rods and Lye*, 
•dine Thread, Wilson'e shoe Knives. Heel Plates 
and Nails. Harness Mourning. COFFIN Furniture, 
PLATED Cau'I ksticks. Snuffers. Castors, Ae. 
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots, Urns. Ac ; 
Bronze Urns ; table, eh »p, and hell Lamps ; Fire 
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons ; Brass 
and Ifoll Metal Preserving Kstl'es; Deck Chain* 
and Cart liâmes» s a good assortment uf Carpen
ters' '1'ools. Ac. Ac.

t)a Hand, in k«igs of 100 to 800 Itfo.—a large and 
well assorted stock of Cer Nails, manufactured 
by I lie eubscriber from the best English Iron, 
winch will he found much superior lo, and i 
economical than the imported cut Nails.

June 2il. THUS It. GORDON.

PIN HE subscriber has latelv received an assort- 
JL ment of Smiths' Anvils, Vices, and Billows. 
July 25. I, L JARVIS.

І/ЦО TINMKN—Wltll.i- celebrated 
^ sroleli SHEARS, of assorted weights, Snip 

sud I lend Shears, Hollow Punches. Oval Punches 
for cutting Patty Pans, Ac., end hollow cutting 
Punches 4 to 2 inches, of superior make and finish, 
may be had at the «tore of

July 86.___________________
DALIS SISAL OIL-16 Calk, i'ala SEAL 
JL OIL. landing 
Halifax, for sale by 

July 25.
1> EDWOOD.—7 tons REDWOOD, re- 
JLV eeived this day, per eclir * Woodlands 'f .. 
Boston. For sale by J. R. CRANE.

July 25.

were broken in
The subscriber has received per ships

<$=s@PFBI”i®sir

lirai no .m-nminm on then m.rn I. r.qaired. Ibarr 8|Ір„Гш, Ci.hmare. IIмак and Пмакігл:
I and q Inline, harm* I...11 rested fur lh« la* ail liUts,;y ,„d TWKKUA—Inte.l ir.ltelll. and 
lunnth. in Ihi, and Ihe nai|libnnri(t|| cm., і and new.,1 ,trie, і
raapnetfutt/ Infcrm»: all Ocnllemcn, who aha.. > ......
rhcrnsalve,. that .ha' md, f.num, arricl. kl.b. . „ ТІІІЧТ
purchased al the eetsblirtment of READY MADE CLO ГІІІХГі,

MARSH, late DRURir, eebSleting of- euperfine blue, black, and medley 
July вЯ. Гл"св w_m:e,,*f‘. coloured FROCK and DRES.8 COATS,

4,000 Paire PANTALOONS, of various shadva. 
textures, and qualities—most fashionable

2,000 Fancy VESTS, in black end coloured Vel
vet, satin, silk, vilenlis, marsalln, cashmere, 
cloth and tweed*—newest patterns ;

600 Fancy SUMMER COATS—consisting of 
fancy, plain nhd figured Tweeds, Uambronn 
Can toon. Drill, Orleans, Velveteen and Wa
terproof Cloths—Polka, Taglmna, L'hesior- 
field, and Waterford atylea—lateat cut and 
newest patterns і

SEAMENS CLOTHING,
every description, 
nd climates ;

ses Gentlemen's HOOTS and SHOES, of 
rnlf skin, teal akin, morocco, and neats 
leather ;

0 Cases cloth, velvet, tweed, glared, cealatte, end 
plus* CAPS ;

4 Cases gossamer, folt, India rubber covered and 
Glazed HATS :

Lainbewool Shins and Drawers. Regatta and stri
ped Shirt# ; White ditto with line» fronts ; 
blue, red and white do. ;

Black and coloured Neck ties, plain end figured 
and muslin Hand-

* Cnnmort.'
n :'
fine we*t of

and medley to

which
unspic-

land to
f]\torc Strom !—Oft Fiiilay afternoon 

was launched from tho Ship Yard of Jus
tus Wetmore, Kingston, n splendid
now steam-silip of about 360 Intis register, 
colled the “ Нопкпт Rankin,’’ nnd built 
for Messrs. Î. & Л. Woodward of this city. 
This beautiful specimen of Nuval Archi
tecture is to be propelled by the “ Archi
medean Screw,” and із to run between 

mu! Boston, the distance between 
flees it is expected she will per

form in about 30 hours. She will be tea-

M A R■>11. isle DRIJRY.

its con-

iiminny 
I of the 

which 
•robora

this day. at eclir. Scotia, from

J. R. CRANE. A,CARD.
H/TRe. J. T. HUNT, bags lo announce that she 
lTJ IS about forming Ctiswes for the inetruciion 
of Young Ladies in Drawing, and the French and 
Italian Languages, it her residence in Garden el , 
m th« coiiag# lately occpied by Mr. Я. L. TiLLftr,

July 18.______ 4ittfc_________________
fpO LET, till the let of May next, a I 
JL House in Garden strut, Jeffrey's 11 il 

moderate. Apply lo 
July 18.

SUiFPlA'U Li ST.

Port or St. Joint, Arrivko. 19th—Barque Hnnse.
-------- -, Aberdeen, 47, order, ballast ; John Iter,
Tail, Boston, hall iat ; brigl. Calais, Keene, Phila
delphia, U. Thomas, assorted cargo ; Ida. Smith. 
New York. 7, Thus. Leavitt A eu. eas'd cargo ; 
Eliza Jan*, eoelt. Boston, master, assorted cargo 
Fame, Francia. Boehm. Morrisey A Shives. do. s 

rig James Riley, Waterford. Allison A Spurr. 
cordage ; barque Hawk, Lask, Aberdeen^Jumes 
Robertson, ballast, ^ _

-llfiflt. LaUr«n,«. Drew. D..hm, .> miter
I, alla,I : eclir. Stanwnml. Varinmnli. 2.
I'. McLatichlaii. тсіаамі i Wwdlendi, Alclaien,
II, 1.101, B. Jai IVlUarl.uEi. an d ll№ 

aiii-liri. It Ac J. Harm», Mann, L,ne,49. Wig.
•її» * ion. Italia,! і Summit,ill. Drnecnp. Buaten, 
4,7 Kerr Л rn . wlieal i whip Chitlniio. Mann, 
Itulfa.l, 42, Minier, ііяііпм І Ь.І,|,|. Касі,аіі,а, 
cro.liv, Liimtick, 38. C. Mcl.auclilan, lialla.ti 
Briilul. Maxwell, Linwrlcll. ЗП, Bal,H]i * liai, 
bullaei t Brig Infanta, llustin, 8t. Kitiw, Г. L Mil- 
lulgn. sugar, A molaeeei-

23d—Brigt Dolphin, Holder, Boston. 3, maater, 
nssorlod cargo ; ship Spued, Ellis, Liverpool, 43, 
Wiggins A son, bailee! t Brig F.liza Gilliee. Han
ley, Д John’s N. F.. 21, order, ballast.

Fai.xr WtunuT*.—At the Police Office. Llvdr- 
ponl, oh'the 2d Inst, informations were laid against 
twenty five different parties, publican# and grocers, 
for having in their possession false weights and 
scales. On conviction (hoy 
shillings to five pounds such.

-Sill JULY. 1S4A.
The subscriber has received per steamer Herald.

and schooner Eliza Jane from Boston ;
-g TIERCES first quality RICE :
JL"/ lied Cord# ; 10 scythe Hneaths 

Bags ss A Immole ; boxes Ground Ginger ; blad
ders scotch Snuff, Ac. Ac.

All which will be sold low for cash.
July 25. ARCH MEGAN.

Flat of a 
lit terms50 dozen

; 5 Rakes.
13(1V for sea in a few days. * 

► « The " Hubert Rankin'* is
FOR SALE,Acctnr.fiT#.—On Friday evening last, nl Wood- 

stuck. while Mr. James Sharp, of Nortluinipton, and 
his hired man were fi-d.in* for slnd, the canoe un
fortunately upset, and Mr. Sharp was drowned.
Ilia man clung lo the canoe and wax anon rescued 
from hie perilous situation.

Mr. Richard Earle, was drowned at Dumfries, 
York, nu the 13th instant, by falling off я stick of 
limber, lui being unable to swim. He waa nbmit 
20 years of ago. and eon of Thomas Earls, E»q.

On Tuesday afternoon, Dougina Howard Pe 
son of lion. Henry Patera of Gageiown, » 
drowned by tho upsetting of я bunt in GUgetnwn 
Creek, opposite his Talker's residence, lift waa In 
company with his brother, who citing to the hunt : 
hut the deceased sunk In endeevmirlng to leech tho 
shore.

Al Herring Cove. Nova scnlla, William Demp
sey, a native of Ireland, waa drowned by the upsel
ling of hi# boat while Halting.

At llnliftix. nn Wednesday night, three soldier# 
of the ltide Brigade, got into a flat aid pulled out 
in the harbour, where by some mimiiHiingoment 
they upset the boat. One was rescued after cling
ing tn tlm boat an hour and a half, but tho other two 
found a watery grava.

A fomalo at Halifax having been sentenced to 
thirty day# confinement in Bridewell, nn her being 
conveyed thither, managed to procure a large do«e 
iff laudanum, which she «wallowed. It was imme
diately discovered, and prompt measures taken to 
save her life ; which it is thought would prove

On th* Iff July, two brothers named John nnd 
Norman M’Leod, w>ra drowned by the upsetting 
of their boat in a squall off Cranberry Head, Cape - 
Breton. A man. hie wife and child had a fow mi
nutes before the accident, left M'Leod'e 1»oat ahd 

і board a actionner, fearing danger ; but the 
deceased declined following them.

At Montagcn, Patrick M'Gerr. wax an severely 
Injured by the blasting of a rock, as to require the 
amputation of <>ae nf his hand*.

The Fredericton Head Quarters says—We are 
sorry to learn that Alfred Reads. Esquire, was hurt 
by a fall frem his carriage on Momlny Inst.

reduced
I’d МІГ

sudden 
idded to

«king of 
II street, 
ie burnt

I in, and
oil, aiiS
itch wae 
rtt'e Ex- 
ig large 
tthe in-

s named after 
nno of our oldest olid most respectable 
Merchants whosti extensive ostablislimonts 
itt those Colonics aro so well known.— 
Mr. Rankin ie now residing In Liverpool. 
—Ho was for many years a resident nf 
lilts city, and we are.glad to notice tide 

rk of respect for я gentleman who left 
our shores with such universal esteem.

As tliis steamer will run regularly to 
Boston, the public may rely upon having 
n vessel both cnmnvulious and sate for the 

«» conveyance of passengers and merchan
dise. Wo wish her enterprising owners 
every success.—New-iirnrmtichcr.

J. FAIRWEATIIER riAIIE following Lots of Marsh and 
JaMfcfjP J. Wilderness LAND, ill the Coon 
jjmp ties of Weal more lend end Charlotte :

Loi Ne 53, in letter B. divisée», ei« 
tueled ill Hackville, County of West- 

morclH,,d, containing 82 acres.
Half Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 91 

Acres.
Two thirds of Lut No. 86, in letter C. division, 

containing 222 acres.
Half bn of M ARSH 

siori. cunuilling two 
Back kill*.

Lot No. 36, in letter C. division of Upland, con
taining 45| acre".

Half Loi No. 4. in letter O, containing 9П acre», 
together with Mills, Mill Pnv"lieges, and improve
ments thereon.

:l00 ncraa of XVddarnees Їлпй in tbe County ef 
Charlotte, on New Rivt-r, about where it strikes the 
old 8t Andrews Road ami about a quarter of a 
mile from the new line of road.

upwards of 3(1 acres of Upland, situated on 
Deer Island, in the Cnun'y ol* Charlotte.

For particulars apply to
F A. KINNEAR

Office first door left hand “ Seeds' Arcade.'* 
2l»t June. 1845.

Mow l,muling:,
r% TTHD8., 12quarter esaks 32octaves Fine ІІ rl Old BROWN SHERRY.

In Hors-4 butts. 10 lihds.. Hi quarter casks, 10 
octaves Fine Old PALE SHERRY ;

5 pipes. 5hl.de . 10 qr. calks Choice old POR Г; 
3 pines, 2 lihds., 1U qr. casks L P MADEIRA. 
Which, with an extensive stork of Old Bottled 

Wines. Brown Stout, Porter, Ale, Ac. Ae. Ac. 
are offered for sale hy

Jnlf W (У- 
I^UK inle яі січt eml rliar,a.
Г Iri* LINEN. [July 18) W.

Hank of British North. America,
(Incorporated by Royal Charter.) J

80th
suitable lor ailend Outfits of

weather a
To have the character of being a соті 

workman, involves the necessity tf pos
sessing first rate Tools.

Ц LSPF.CTABLE TAILORS are Informed that 
JX a few pairs of the real New York made 
.SHEARS, limit which, none can bg better, are for 
sale at the store of

12 Ca

II!-!taM,
we# LAND, in letter A divi- 

acres on the Greet Marsh inRANNKY. STVRDEE A CO.
MAR8II. foie DRURY. 

July 25, I'rinre ll’m. street.
To flnrrlitKP Builders—i« particular— 
4 Good assortment of SCREW BOLTS, with 
V round, chare* and countersunk heads 2 to 7 

inches. 5 Hi and 3 8 iron, suitable for Coach build
ing, heavy Gate Hinges. Ac. are just opened nt the 
store of MARSH, late DRURY.

July 25.
мптамта а

Grocers Jjp Tea Dealers,
VU1NCE WILLIAM STREET,

Have jnat received per steamer from Boston, and 
per Clyde and Daks qf Wellington from London :

— І Пак- very line 
CAUVILL.

4 satm Stocks, silk, cotton 
kerchieft ;

Umbrellas. Trunks. Carpet Bags, and Waterproof 
fTlHE Court of Directors hereby give Notice that Coats ami Merkmtoffn-* t
JL a Hall Yearly Dividend nt the rate of 0 per 40 Dozen Braces in India rubber, worsted, white 

cent, per annum, on the Capital of the Bank. Will end coloured cotton t
become payable to tbe proprivtoie of shares regie- , 2 Dozen Lady's Work Boxes end Writing Desks ; 
tered in the Colonie#, on and after the 5th day of Black sod coloured kid, thread, ami cotton Glove* : 
deptember. 1845. during the Usual hours of huei- |>иск and Canvas Jackets and Pantaloons : 
nets st the several Branch Bank», ss announced by 0,1 ekin Suiis. Mattresses, Hammocks and Clews, 
circular to the respective parties Blankets. Sheet* A Counterpanes, Welches

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, and Jewellery. Ac. Ac.
be payable at the rate of Exchange current on The above Goods will be sold at the lowest pri 

the 5th day of September, 1845, to be fixed by the Ce* for Ceeh.
Locnl Board*. ! Gentlemen leaving their oriforw and selecting their

No trsnff* r can be made between the 18ih of( cloth call have them executed el tho shortest notice 
Aiigiwt nnd the 5th of September, as the books must ( in the most fashionable style, 
be closed during that period. ! HFTwenty Journeymen Tailor# wanted immedi-

Bv order of the Court. і nwlv. None hut good workmen need apply.
GLU. DeBOSCO ATTWOOD, . Г NKIT Г

Bt. John. June 0.1*45.

ck*. pre
led with 
ariety of 
ed with 
hieh, of 
Ight and 
t on tho

tMIXID.
IDili—Brig Jane Henderson. McKeller. l*oith, 

timber A deals, R. Rankin A eu. t Minerva, Allan, 
Glasgow, dual#, Jus. Kirk.

21ft—ship New Zealand. Пісків, Liverpool, tim
ber A deals, Wm. Carrill t Brig William A Ann, 
Gilbert, Liverpool, timber A deals. 0. MaeLauchlan: 
]V,»rI, Howies, cork, umber A deals, Wiggins A

ДмаШсХя Sr*хм Finnvrz*.—The Norfolk 
Herald of Friday says:—The U.S frigate Constella 
lion, tbi- gallant ship which Won tbe first laurels for 
our infant Navy in I7IW AI WO undo* Commodore 
Truxton. і* I» he metamorphosed into 
Orders have been received hy Commmiore 
eon. lit cum maud of the Gosport Navy Yard, to pro
ceed immediately to make the necessary alterations 
fur that purpose, ami all hand* at tho Navy Yard 
were btiadv employed yeeterday in landing her 
armament. Ac., propsratory loiter being taken into 
tbedrv dork, for which vite will be ready today: 
ihirtv foci i« to be added to her length, (which will 
he then 21 HI Icet.) and she will take on hoard the 
great Stockton gun which is now carried hy the 
Princeton, and also the one which has been manu 
factored In England, tn tho order of the Navy Do- 
paument. Tho Princeton, it i# ascertained, i# loo 
small t.) carry, without detriment, either of these 
•Hormone wnelnas of destruction.

WmtK*.- Art oidi-r reached tho U S. military 
past, at Baton Rouge, Lmilstattna, a few dgywsince, 
t'ur ИММЮ0 ball cartridges end в large quantity ol 
«munition for field piece», я traveling loige, equip
ment#, Ac., to be sent to the frontier.

Prince Wm. street.
And

Я аімптрг—• 
dore Wilkin-

leamboflt 
lilt, and 
Captain 
ilain and 
ighlandl

. are 14,- 
11 to 4000 
НИНІ bags 
id W0 to 
nd pulled

22d—brig Shaw, llewitl, Maryport. limiter and 
deals. R. Rankin A co-t Agnee, Doherty, Sligo, 
tim. A dual*, do.

23d—Brig Urania. Hobbs. Lynn, timber A deals. 
R. Rankin A co : J.ibldinge, Somerville, timber. 
Ac., It. RanUin A CO. ; .Mutiner, Vaughan, Dublin, 
il.- tls. Time. Wnljaco.

24th-Brigcorftt. McMann. Barbados», lumber, 
J. A Г. Robinson ; etthr. scotia. Ilenneberty. Hali
fax, limestone. G. sailer : ship at- Martins, Vaughan, 
London, timber A deals. John Robertson 5 echr. 
Alice, Woodworth, Hallowell. chalk. 1.1> Andrews: 
sch. croline Alice. Ueynon. N«w York, timber and 
ifoals, Wiggins A eon ; brig calais, Ketr, Lastpo it, 
flour A corn.

25th—Britannia. Gillis. Hull, timber A deals. 
Wiggins A eon : Time, DrixcoH, Ltmeiick, do., do.

St. John,
will

New Grocery and Ship Chandlery
ЯГОВ.Г.

rtlllr, subscriber ha# commenced business in I hi 
.1. «Ihiv« Ime, in the Brick Stare (No. 3 ) ol N 

Merritt. Esquire, Water street, where he hopes u 
mi4j|wnh * "hire of public patrnoags.

REFINED WHALE OIL
1 T 1 » ARKKLSof lh- ate—. • l-«" -"-1 "lr
I-) i>•««*•

for sais by JOHN KINNtAR.

sue- M g~k DOXES OnAVOKs; 4 ditto Lemon*;
■ I f |> Hi Barrel» Ayrshire OATMEAL; 
Î00 Keg* No. I Brnmirniu's WHITE LEAD, in 

14, 28. 5(1. 11211». Keg# :
150 Keg* Yellow, Green, Red, and Black Feints.

June 20.
W

Z , '

Jnlv'12
ISvamly.

T ANDING from Barque Oaks of Wellington— 
AA 25 hhds. Brandy, ol superior mielity ; Brand 
Ontard Dtipny A co.—will be sold low either in 
bond or duty paid.

July 4.

TO MÎT,
T1ROM 1st May next ; the Ixtwer Flat 
J? of tho aubscriber's house in Meek leu- j T
burgh street. con*i*tmg of two Parlours, 4 ^ l LET . >vith whirl» may 
,ms. Kitchen, Cellar Ac. і of e Howling Wheel, and

J. W. ROBERT». !,treeu Jotre 13.

Irely.^hnt

Ire follow- 
1, of some

Two NtOITS
N the HRlCK STORE nf the subscriber mb» 

be bad the exclusive use 
oor opening to'Dock

G T WILEY.
£
Bed г-ч a V

Allison & Spvnit. February 14.
Mr.
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